
Decision No. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOR..~ 

Appli cation 0 f Leon A. vlorneski for ) 
restoration of a highway contract 1 
carrier permit which was tr~~sferred 
to Bennie B. Harrison. 

Application No. ;6819 
(Filed October 2l, 1976) 

Leon WOr:'l.eski, for himself, applicant .. 
Sta~ley E. Garrett, for the Commission 

staff .. 

OPINION 
~ ....... --- .......... 

Leon A. Worneski (Worneski) requests restoration of a 
highway contract carrier permit which has been transferrod from him 
to Bennie B. Harrison (Harrison). Public hearing in this matter was 

held before EXaminer Arthur M. Y.ooney in Los Angeles on December 7, 
1976, on which date the mattor was submitted. 

Testimony sotting forth his background in the transportation 
field and his reasons for requesting restoration of the permit in 
issue was presented by Worneski. An associate transportation repre
sentative of the Commission staff assisted in the development of the 
record and presented Exhibit 1 in evidence which ~~cludes true and 
correct photostatic copies of the application to tr~~sfe~ the p~rmit 
from Rowley Blaine Armistead (Armis'Cead) to Worneski and 'tone required 
supporting documents, the permit issued to Worneski, the application 
to transfer the permit from Worneski to Harrison, and letterz datod 
Septomber 23 and October 14, 1976 from Worneski to the Commission , 
asserting that the transfer application was filed mthout. his knowledge 
and request.ing a hearing. No .other parties appeared at t.he hearing. 
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£.indings 

The following undisputed facts are established by the 
eviden ce and we find 'them to be such: 

1. Worncski has been in the business of transporting :mobile 
homes over the public highw~ys since 1972. He operates a two and one
half ton Ford tractor which is designed for pulling mo~~le homes... No 
additional trailing equipment is used for this transportation. From the 
time he commenced his bUSiness until September 1975, Worneski operated 
exclusively as a subhauler for It~rgan Drive-Away, Inc. (Morga."l), a 
highway permit ca...-rier, from its locations in southern Calil'ornia. 
Ini tiaJ.ly all 0 f the transportation he performed for !J".organ was 

interstate under Morgan's interstate autl".ority. After he had OOe:l 

providing this servi ce for two months, rt.organ had 3."'l intrastate haW. 

for him to Murrieta Hot Springs in Riverside Co~"lty. Worneski did not 
have any intrastate authority. Morgan informed him that if he had 

been providing servi ces for it for a longer period 0 f time it woule. e have purchased an intrastate permit for him but that because 0 f tho 
short time involved, he would have to buy a permit himself. Morgan 
offered to arrange for the transfer of a highway contract carrier 
permit to him for $250. 'V'!orneski paid the $250 to !I.organ, and it 
arranged for the transfer of a highway contract. carrier permit from 
Armistead to him. 

2. The application to transfer the hi~~way contract car=ier 
permit to Worneski was filed with the Commission on October 13, 1972 
and was signed by Armistead as transferor and Worneski as transferee. 
The $150 fee for the transfer was paid to the Commission also. on October 
13, 1972 .. Tbe required State:nent.of Residence 2nd Request for Tarif:£,s 
by Wornoski were filed along with the application. A highway contract 
carrier permit with certain exceptions and limited to independent 
contractor subhauling operation was issued to ~~rneski on October 24, 

1972. The permit was retained'by Morgan in its files. 
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3. After he obtained his permit from the Commission, Worneski 
performed both interstate transportation and intrastate subhauling 
lor Morgan until he ceased operating for it in September 1975. During 
this time, Morgan filed Worneski' s quartorly reports with the 
Commission and paid his quarterly fees. Since September 1975, 
vlorneski 's subhaul operations have all bean within a one hundred-mile 
radiUS of Los Angeles and have been primarily for NorriS Trailer 
Transport and Star Transport, a....,.d he has filed his o'Wn quarterly 
reports with the Commission and has personally paid all applicable 
fees. 

4. On August 26, 1976, an application was filed with the 
Commission to transfer Worneski's highway contract carrier permit to 
Harrison. The required $150 fee accompanied the application. The 
application was purportedly signed by vlorneski as transferor and was 
Signed by Harrison as transferee. The permit was transferred to 

Harrison, and as a result, Worneski no longer held any intrastate e operating autho:-i ty from the Commission. 
S. Upon being informed by the Commission that his permit had 

been transferred to Harrison a...,.d that it had been placed in voluntary 
suspension in latter 1975, Worneski sent letters to the Commission 
dated September 23 ~...,.d October 14, 1976 stating that he had been 
operating continuously under his permit and had paid all applicable 
quarterly gross operating fees; that he never knowingly signed MY 

paper suspending, transferring, or selling his permit; and that it was 
essential that he continue to have his percit to earn his livelihood. 
He requested that the matter be straightened out. 

6. vlorneski denies that the transforor signature Leon A .. 
Worneski shown on the transfer application to Harrison referred to in 
Finding 4 is his signature. From a review of the photostatic copies 
of other documents in Exhibit 1 on ~fhich vlornesl{i '$ signature appears, 
it is apparent tha~ t.hey differ from the 'Vlornesk5. signature on the 
t.ransfer application to Harrison. 
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7. Arter his permit had been transferred by the Commission, 

Worneski contacted Morgan's office on several occasions and was 
informed by one of its secretaries that Morgan often purchased 

intrastate permits for drivers who sUbhauled for it and would retain 
these permits in its files; that when it did purchase the permit, it 
would have the driver sign a transfer application for the pe~t when 
the driver ceased operating for it, and i:f' the dri veT were not 
available to sign the application, someone in Morgan's o!:f'ice would 
sign it; that Morgan is holding some of these permits in suspenso; 
that since Worneski paid :f'or his own permit, he owned it, and the 
transfer to Harrison, which was handled 'b7 I'JOrgan, was in error; that 
she called the Commission of:f'ice in San FranciSCO a.."l.d was infor:ned 
that it would cost; $150 t;o transfer the permit back 'to him; that 
Morgan would not pay the $150 fee; that if he 'Ir.'Ould pay it, Morgan 

would arrange to have the permit transferred back to him; and that 
she did not know who signed the transfer application for his permit. e S. Notice of the hearing in thiS matter was mailed on 
November 22, 1976 to the president of !I.organ and to Harrison. Neither 

• appeared at the hearing to present evidence nor to dispute any evidence 

presented by Worneski. 
9. Wo:meski paid i'or the highway contract perroit that. W:!JS 

transferred to him from Armistead and was the sole owner ther~o£. 
He never assigned or otherwise encambered the permit. 

10. Based on the foregoing i'indings, it is obvious that the 

filing of the transfer application in question by Morgan was an error 

on its part and was never autr..orizod 'by t'lorneski. 
11. For the reasons stated in Findi..'lg 10, the transfer of th~ 

highway contract carrier permit in issue from Wornoski to Harrison 
should be rescinded, and the permit should be reissued to Worneski 

wi thout the paymcn t 0 f any additional filing fce. 
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12. Although tho transfer from Worneski to Harrison will 'be 

rescinded, the filing fee for this transfer should not bo refunded. 
Discussion 

Findings have been made above on all issues pertinent to 

this proceeding.. The only matter remaining for our comment is the 
propriety of the procedure utilized by Morgan in p'Urchasing pormitted 
authority for certain of the owner-operators of power equipment it 
engages as subhaulers, holding such pe:-mits as the owner thereof, and 
the transferring 0 £ such. authon ty whenever it 'Wishes to do so.. As 

sta~d in Section 3;74 of the Public Utilities Code, no operating 
permit may be sold, leased, assigned, transferred, or otherwise 
encumbered by the holder thereof without first having secured from 
the Commission an order authorizing it. The holder of the permit is 
the party to whom it is issued irrespective of who may have paid for 
it. From the explanation prese~ted by WOTncski, it would appear that 
the holder has in effect assigned his rights in the permit to Morgan e ".dthout authority froI:l the Commission. However, before a definitive 
determination can be made on this, further information is n~cessary 
regarding the precise arrangements Morgan has with such subhaulers. 
We will, therefore, direct our Transportation Division staff to make 
an investigation of these arrangements. If as a result of tr..is . 
invest.igation, there is reason to believe that such arrangements arc 
not proper, we 'Will issue an order of inves'tiga:t;ion for the purposes 

of formally inquiring into the propriet.y thereof. 
Worneski is placed on noti ce that he may no't operate 'Under 

the reissued permit until he has complied wi'th the insurance require
ments of Sections 3631 and 3632 of the Public Utilities Code end 
Cie:l.eraJ. Order No. lOo-H and that he shall comply with all othe:- rules 

and regulations governing his operations. 
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Conclusions 

1. The transfer to Harrison of the highway contract carrier 
pex,nit heretofore held by Worneski shoulc:i be rescinded, and the permit 
should be rei3sued to ~lorneski without the payment of any add1-cional 
filing fee. 

2. The filing fee paid for the transfer refer:-ed to in 
Conclusion 1 should not be re!~~ded. 

3. The Transportation Division staff should be directed to make 

an investigation of the facts ana eircums-c3nccs surroundL~g the 
arrangements between Morgan and its subhaulers to de~er~~kc whether 
Morgan is or has been purchasing highway carrier per:::i.~::: for 0. ...... 1' of 
its subhaulers, in the names of the su'bhaulers rctaini!'lg any such 
permits as the owner thereof, and transferring such permits whenever 
it wishes. Because applicant's re~uest is not contestee ~~d he 
reouiros the oertli t for his 1i veli!lcoc. this order '~Jill oe :1o.dc . . 
effective the date signed. 

ORDER 
~-..,... ... -

IT IS ORDERED tr,at: 
l. The transfer to Bennie B. Harrison of the hig'hway contract 

carrier permit (File '1'-l02,514) heretofore issued to Leon A. trlorr..eski 
sh'~l be rescinded, and the Acting Executive Director shru.l reissue 
th"e permit to Leon A .. ~'lorne$ki without the payment o£ ar.y transfer fee .. 

2. The filing fee paid £or the transfer of the highway contract 
carrier pemit referred to in Ordering Paragraph 1 sh;;.11 not be 

refunded. 
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3. The COmmission Transportat.ion Division st.aff shall inves
tigate the fact.s and circumstances surrounding the arrangeoents 
between Morgan Drive-Away, Inc. and its subhaulers to determine 
whether Morgan Drive-Away, Inc. is now or has ooen purchasing highway 

carrier permits for any of i1;$ subhaulers in the names of the 
suphaulers, retaining any such pen::its as the o~er thereof, and 
transferring such permits whenever it wishes. 

The cftecti vc date of this order is the date 
hereof' .. 

Da1;ed at ___ Sa.n __ Di_~_o_o ____ , California, tcis _~ ...... -,,-_ 
day of __ -:F:..;:E:.;;;8o,;,;~.;.;.H.;:.IdR .... "~ ___ ' 1977. 

1./ ' . "" ,,···,COmmissioners 


